October Newsletter
Hello to all Countryside Child Care families. This month we have a lot of things to try and remember to
please be aware of these following dates!
-Thursday, October 3rd is Picture Day!
-Wednesday October 9th is PJ Day so please wear weather appropriate pjs!
-Monday October 14th We are CLOSED due to Columbus Day! Enjoy the long weekend.
-Thursday October 17th please wear the color BLACK for the color of the month.
-Tuesday October 22nd we will be having the firetruck come for Fire safety week!
-Thursday October 31st we will be having our Halloween parade so please send your children in their
costumes for the Halloween parade, with their regular clothes under their costumes.
If you want to bring in treats for classrooms you are more than welcome to for the Halloween bags.
The Baby Room has 7 per day, the Toddler Room has 13 each day and the Preschool has 20.
Miss Naomi and Miss Heidi have been enjoying their time with the babies as well as welcoming our new
babies that just started this month. They are continuing their bonds with the little ones as well as
enjoying daily strollers’ rides when weather permits. It is very important that all the baby’s belongings
are labeled such as clothing, blankets, binky’s, containers, food, formula, bottles etc.
Happy 1st Birthday to Kinsley on the 16th!
Miss Ashlee, Miss Jess and Miss Julee are having fun planning projects for this month. The themes for
this month are fall, leaves, fire safety, Halloween and pumpkins. They will be using paint and glue, as
well as group songs and discussions throughout the month. This month they will be beginning with the
letters DEF, the number 2, the color is black, and the shape is a triangle. The nursery rhyme for the
month is Humpty Dumpty.
Miss Steph and Miss Sam have been having fun planning and implementing some creative and fun
projects for this month’s themes such as fall, Spain, Australia, Fire Safety and Halloween!
These projects will consist of math, shapes, history, felt art, movements, literacy, crafts with paint and
glue and sensory. The portfolio consists of letters DEF, shape is a triangle, color is black, the number 2
and the skill is matching.
Happy Birthday to Hazel on the 10th, Brayden on the 23rd, Natalie on the 25th, Noah on the 29th and Jonas
on the 30th!
Also, please take some time and check out the new website that is now up and ready to be viewed.
www.countrysidechildcare.net
Please let us know if you have any questions or concerns,
Thank you,
Amanda and Bonnie
amanda@countrysidechildcare.net
bonnie@countrysidechildcare.net

